INTRODUCTION {#sec1}
============

Morbidity and mortality related to smoking is a major public health challenge worldwide. Approximately 3 million deaths are reported each year and 10 million mortalities from smoking-related diseases are expected globally by 2030. About 70% of these mortalities are expected from developing countries due to high prevalence of smoking^[@cit0001]-[@cit0003]^. Malaysia is not spared from this smoking scourge, where 10 000 deaths^[@cit0004]^ attributed to smoking are reported each year and smoking-related diseases have been identified as the major contributor to disability-adjusted life years and lost years of life among the Malaysian population^[@cit0005],[@cit0006]^. If the current trend in smoking persists then 30 000 deaths are expected annually by the year 2020^[@cit0004]^.

The Ministry of Health in Malaysia has initiated and implemented several anti-smoking policies and measures to reduce the prevalence of smoking among the Malaysian population via legislation, health promotional activities, and community intervention programmes^[@cit0007],[@cit0008]^. These measures were in line with the MPOWER measures introduced by the World Health Organization Framework Convention on Tobacco Control^[@cit0009]^ and were rectified by Malaysia in 2005 with the ultimate aim to reduce public health problems related to smoking. In addition to active anti-smoking measures, regular monitoring of smoking prevalence to evaluate the effectiveness of anti-smoking measures is also a critical component in the endeavour to combat smoking.

A series of nationwide studies such as the National Health and Morbidity Survey (NHMS) conducted in 1986, 1996 and 2006, as well as the Global Adult Tobacco Survey (GATS) conducted in 2011^[@cit0010]-[@cit0013]^, were mechanisms to monitor the smoking prevalence among Malaysians. The latest GATS conducted in 2011 across all States in Malaysia revealed that almost a quarter of Malaysian adults were current smokers. Prevalence of smoking was significantly higher among males, younger respondents (25-44 years) and those with lower educational attainment^[@cit0013]^. Nonetheless, in view of the rigorous anti-smoking efforts of the Malaysian government, especially during recent years, there might be some changes in the current smoking situation in Malaysia. Therefore, the present paper extracted data from the latest NHMS in 2015 to determine the prevalence of smoking and its associated factors among a representative sample of adults in Malaysia, aged 15 years and over, since up-to-date evidence-based findings are important input for proper and specially tailored anti-smoking policies and programmes.

METHODS {#sec2}
=======

Study sample {#sec2.1}
------------

The National Health and Morbidity Survey 2015 was a cross-sectional study of morbidity, health status and health-seeking behaviour among a nationally representative, non-institutionalised general population of adults in Malaysia, aged 15 years and over. These representative respondents were selected via a stratified, two-stage sampling method. The first-stage stratification involved 15 States in Malaysia, and the second-stage stratification comprised urban and rural areas for each State. The urban area is defined as a gazetted administrative area (a carefully mapped area with definite boundaries that have been published in the Government Gazette for public information) with adjoining built-up areas of 10 000 people or more, while a gazetted administrative area of less than 10 000 people is defined as a rural area^[@cit0014]^. The first stage sampling involved a random selection of 869 Enumeration Blocks (EBs) as primary sampling units (643 urban and 333 in rural EBs) from all EBs in Malaysia via a probability-proportional-to-size sampling technique. An EB is an artificial geographical area consisting of 80-120 Living Quarters (LQs), created by the Malaysian Department of Statistics (DOS) according to the 2010 census. Subsequently, 12 Living Quarters (LQs) were selected in each selected EB during the second-stage sampling. Finally, all households and eligible household members in the selected LQs were recruited for the study. The study protocol was approved by the Medical Research and Ethics Committee (MREC), Ministry of Health Malaysia.

Data collection {#sec2.2}
---------------

Selected respondents were interviewed face-to-face by trained research assistants, using a standardised questionnaire. Informed consent was obtained from all respondents before the interview. To ensure a high response rate, respondents who were not at home, or LQs that were found vacant, during the initial visit were re-visited up to three times. If the respondent was still unreachable after the 3 attempts, they were excluded from the study.

Questionnaire {#sec2.3}
-------------

The NHMS 2015 questionnaire involved 17 topics, including smoking. The smoking questionnaire adopted a subset of key questions from the GATS 2011^[@cit0014]^ that had 8 components: namely socio-demographic background, smoking status, type of tobacco product used, exposure to secondhand smoke (SHS) at home and the workplace, intention to quit, exposure to tobacco product advertisement, and information on anti-smoking campaign.

The smoking status of respondents were determined by the answers ('daily', 'less than daily', and 'not at all') to two items: 'Do you currently smoke tobacco?' and 'Do you currently use any smokeless tobacco?'. Respondents who answered 'not at all' to both items were categorised as 'non-smokers' whilst those who answered 'daily' or 'less than daily' to either one or both items were considered as 'current smokers'.

Socio-demographic background such as gender (male, female), ethnicity (Malay, Chinese, Indian, Οther Bumiputras, Others), educational attainment (no formal education, primary, secondary, tertiary education), age group (15-24, 25-44, 45-64, 65 years and over), locality (urban, rural), income level (quintile one to five), marital status (single, married, widow/widower/separated) and occupation (government employee, private employee, self-employed, homemaker and retiree) were also included in the questionnaire. Other Bumiputras included Iban, Kadazan, Dusun, Bidayuh, Melanau and Bumiputras from the State of Sabah and Sarawak, as well as the Orang Asli, whereas 'Others' included Serani, Sikh, Siamese, Indonesia, Suluk, and other foreigners.

Data analysis {#sec2.4}
-------------

The sample was weighted to represent the general population aged 15 years and over, based on the 2010 Malaysia Population Census. Descriptive statistics were used to illustrate the socio-demographic characteristics of the respondents, as well as the proportion of smokers by socio-demographic characteristics. Multivariable logistic regression was used to determine the association between each socio-demographic factor and smoking status, after adjustment for other confounding factors. Finally, the fit of the final model was confirmed by STATA Version 11 statistical software via a modified Hosmer-Lemeshow Goodness-of-Fit test for complex sampling^[@cit0015]^ with a non-significant p value (\>0.05). Tests for possible two-way interactions in the final custom model showed no significant interactions were present. Data were presented with 95% confidence intervals without p values, as the large sample size in the present study could generate significant results even if statistical differences or associations are small.

RESULTS {#sec3}
=======

A total of 51.5% of respondents were males. Most of the respondents were urban dwellers (75.8%), aged 25-64 years (77.3%), married (60.3%) and of Malay descent (49.6%). More than half of the respondents had either attended a primary or secondary school (68.7%), whilst only one-fourth attained a tertiary educational level (24.8%). Almost half of the respondents worked in the private sector (47.8%) ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Social demographic characteristic of respondents

  *Variable*                 *Estimated population*   *n*     \%     *95% Confidence Interval*   
  -------------------------- ------------------------ ------- ------ --------------------------- -----------
                                                                     **Lower**                   **Upper**
  **Sex**                                                                                        
  Male                       11305164                 10220   51.6   50.7                        52.4
  Female                     11610444                 11225   48.4   47.6                        49.3
  **Ethnicity**                                                                                  
  Malay                      10872208                 13345   49.6   46.7                        52.5
  Chinese                    5087215                  3407    23.2   20.8                        25.8
  Indian                     1480516                  1519    6.8    5.8                         7.9
  Other Bumiputras           2394459                  1891    10.9   9.2                         13.0
  Others                     2081208                  1283    9.6    7.9                         11.4
  **Age group (years)**                                                                          
  15-24                      5493294                  4219    25.1   24.1                        26.1
  25-44                      9355186                  7984    42.7   41.4                        44.0
  45-64                      5395163                  6793    34.6   23.8                        25.5
  65 +                       1671964                  2449    7.6    7.1                         8.2
  **Income level**                                                                               
  Quintile 1                 2570888                  2978    11.7   10.8                        12.7
  Quintile 2                 3731827                  4008    17.0   16.0                        18.1
  Quintile 3                 4545777                  4661    20.7   17.5                        22.0
  Quintile 4                 4792572                  4431    21.9   20.5                        23.3
  Quintile 5                 6274541                  5367    28.6   26.8                        30.5
  **Education attainment**                                                                       
  No formal education        1202008                  1385    5.5    4.9                         6.2
  Primary                    4368078                  5015    20.0   18.9                        21.1
  Secondary                  10642592                 10294   48.7   47.4                        49.9
  Tertiary                   5284860                  4403    24.2   22.8                        25.6
  **Marital Status**                                                                             
  Married                    7278630                  5645    33.2   32.2                        34.4
  Single                     13209903                 13845   60.3   59.2                        61.5
  Divorce/widow/er           1404922                  1941    6.4    6.0                         6.9
  **Occupation**                                                                                 
  Government                 1925402                  2195    11.3   10.3                        12.4
  Private                    8135063                  6204    47.8   46.1                        49.1
  Self employed              3448862                  3885    26.3   19.1                        21.4
  Unpaid/homemaker           2909014                  3347    17.1   16.3                        17.9
  Retiree                    609305                   786     3.6    3.2                         4.0
  **Residential**                                                                                
  Urban                      16609048                 12369   75.8   72.0                        78.6
  Rural                      5306560                  9076    24.2   21.4                        27.2

Approximately 5 million Malaysian adults (22.8%), aged 15 years and over, were current smokers. The prevalence of current smokers was significantly higher in males (43.0, 95%CI: 42.0-44.6) compared to females (1.4%, 95%CI: 1.0-1.8), as a whole and across all socio-demographic groups. The Chinese (14.2%, 95%CI: 12.7-15.9) and Indians (16.5%, 95%CI: 13.9-19.4) had a significantly lower prevalence of smoking compared to other ethnic groups. Adults aged 25- 44 years (28.3%, 95%CI: 26.9-29.8) reported the highest prevalence of smoking, but those with tertiary educational attainment (14.9%, 95%CI: 13.5-16.3) and those with an income level at the lowest (16.5%, 95%CI: 14.6-18.6) or highest (19.3%, 95%CI: 17.7- 21.1) quintile had significantly lower prevalence of smokers. On the other hand, the smoking prevalence was significantly higher among the self-employed workers (35.4%, 95%CI: 33.2-37.6) and those who worked in the private sector (31.7%, 95%CI: 29.8-33.6), compared to government servants, retirees and homemakers ([Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Smoking status by social-demographics among Malaysian population aged 15 years and over

  *Variable*                 *Current smoking status 2015*                 
  -------------------------- ------------------------------- ------ ------ -----------
                             *Estimated population*          *n*    \%     *95% CI*
  Overall                                                           22.8   
  **Sex**                                                                  
  Male                       4847892                         4351   43.0   41.1-44.6
  Female                     143566                          126    1.4    1.1-1.7
  **Ethnicity**                                                            
  Malay                      2686373                         2970   24.7   23.6-25.9
  Chinese                    719321                          460    14.2   12.7-15.9
  Indian                     244131                          220    16.5   13.9-19.4
  Other Bumiputras           613563                          451    25.8   23.2-28.6
  Others                     728167                          376    35.0   31.1-39.2
  **Age group (years)**                                                    
  15-24                      1068902                         793    19.5   17.7-21.4
  25-44                      2646668                         2025   28.3   26.9-29.8
  45-64                      1085008                         1325   20.1   19.0-21.4
  65 +                       190878                          334    11.5   9.8-13.3
  **Income level**                                                         
  Quintile 1                 420632                          456    16.5   14.6-18.6
  Quintile 2                 999915                          941    26.8   24.8-28.9
  Quintile 3                 1130301                         1091   25.1   23.3-27.0
  Quintile 4                 1221197                         1017   25.5   23.6-27.5
  Quintile 5                 1211680                         972    19.3   17.7-21.1
  **Education attainment**                                                 
  No formal education        258514                          216    21.5   17.6-26.1
  Primary                    1099147                         1086   25.2   23.3-27.2
  Secondary                  2740921                         2475   25.8   24.5-37.1
  Tertiary                   785981                          637    14.9   13.5-16.3
  **Marital Status**                                                       
  Married                    1713143                         1276   23.6   21.9-25.4
  Single                     3141651                         3022   23.8   22.7-24.9
  Divorce/widow/er           136663                          179    9.7    7.9-11.9
  **Occupation**                                                           
  Government                 445344                          431    23.1   20.6-25.9
  Private                    2574645                         1898   31.7   29.8-33.6
  Self employed              1220582                         1348   35.4   33.2-37.6
  Unpaid/homemaker           61011                           68     2.1    1.5-2.9
  Retiree                    117466                          168    19.3   16.0-33.1
  **Residential**                                                          
   Urban                     3515923                         2373   21.2   20.0-22.4
   Rural                     1475534                         2104   27.9   26.2-29.6

Cigarette was the main tobacco product used/smoked by current smokers (87.9%, 95%CI: 86.4-89.3), followed by smokeless tobacco (47.1%, 95%CI: 44.2--50.0). Only a small portion of smokers used pipe and cigar. The preferred types of tobacco product did not differ significantly by gender. However, on average, male smokers smoked a significantly higher number of cigarettes (20.7, 95%CI: 19.4-21.9) per day compared to female smokers (13.7, 95%CI: 9.8-17.6) ([Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Type of tobacco product used and number of cigarettes smoked daily by Malaysian adults aged 15 years and over, by gender

  *Type of tobacco used*                *Estimated population*   *n*    \%     *95% CI*
  ------------------------------------- ------------------------ ------ ------ -----------
  Any smoked tobacco product            4935109                  4418   22.6   21.6-23.5
  Smokeless tobacco                     2393112                  2166   10.9   10.1-11.7
  Hand-rolled                           503862                   684    2.3    2.0-2.6
  **Cigarette smoked daily (sticks)**                                          
  1-5                                   987759                   980    24.4   22.4-26.6
  6-10                                  1016431                  869    25.1   23.2-27.1
  11-15                                 322083                   268    8.0    6.9-9.2
  15-20                                 773702                   738    19.1   17.5-20.8
  21 and above                          947704                   806    23.4   21.1-25.9

The multivariate logistic regression revealed that the likelihood of smoking was significantly higher among males than females. The Malays (aOR 2.43, 95%CI: 2.02-2.93) and other indigenous groups (aOR 2.00, 95%CI: 1.53-2.62) were more probable of becoming a smoker compared to other ethnic groups. The likelihood of being a smoker was highest among those aged 25-44 years (aOR 3.92, 95%CI: 3.06-5.47) and those with lower educational attainment, and a comparable likelihood of smoking was also found among those who earned the least or the most (Quintile 5). Self-employed (aOR 1.86, 95%CI: 1.42-2.45) and private workers (aOR 1.80, 95%CI: 1.30-2.37) were also found to have higher odds to be smokers. However, no significant associations between marital status, locality and smoking were observed ([Table 4](#t0004){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Association between social-demographic factors and smoking among Malaysian adults aged 15 years and over

  *Variable*                 *Adjusted Odds Ratio*   *95% CI*   
  -------------------------- ----------------------- ---------- -------
                                                     Lower      Upper
  **Sex**                                                       
  Male                       57.92                   41.00      80.41
  Female                     Ref                                
  **Ethnicity**                                                 
   Malay                     2.43                    2.02       2.93
   Chinese                   Ref                                
   Indian                    1.11                    0.81       1.54
   Other Bumiputras          2.00                    1.53       2.62
   Others                    1.86                    1.40       2.48
  **Age group (years)**                                         
   15-24                     3.10                    2.11       4.56
   25-44                     3.92                    2.95       5.22
   45-64                     2.05                    1.56       2.70
   65 +                      Ref                                
  **Income level**                                              
   Quintile 1                1.28                    0.93       1.64
   Quintile 2                1.30                    1.07       1.58
   Quintile 3                1.22                    1.01       1.47
   Quintile 4                1.33                    1.11       1.59
   Quintile 5                Ref                                
  **Education attainment**                                      
  No formal education        3.28                    2.27       4.75
  Primary school             3.33                    2.68       4.14
  Secondary                  2.53                    2.13       2.99
  Tertiary                   Ref                                
  **Marital Status**                                            
   Married                   Ref                                
   Single                    1.01                    0.84       1.23
   Divorce/widow/er          1.09                    0.76       1.58
  **Occupation**                                                
   Government                1.38                    1.01       1.89
   Private                   1.80                    1.30       2.37
   Self employed             1.86                    1.42       2.45
   Unpaid worker/homemaker   0.73                    0.47       1.13
   Retiree                   Ref                                
  **Residential**                                               
   Urban                     Ref                                
   Rural                     1.12                    0.96       1.28

DISCUSSION {#sec4}
==========

The present study revealed that in 2015 more than one-fifth of Malaysian adults were current smokers, which is comparable to the global smoking prevalence in 2014 of 22.5%^[@cit0016]^. Similar rates were reported in Vietnam (23.8%)^[@cit0017]^ and Thailand (23.7%)^[@cit0018]^, but higher rates were reported in India (34.5%)^[@cit0019]^, Ukraine (28.8%)^[@cit0020]^ and China (28.1%)^[@cit0021]^. Nevertheless, the smoking prevalence in Malaysia was still high when compared to developed countries such as Singapore (16%)^[@cit0022]^ and Australia (12.8%)^[@cit0023]^. The difference in the prevalence across countries might be due to disparities in the socio-economics^[@cit0024]^, culture^[@cit0025]^, tobacco legislation^[@cit0026]^ and taxation between countries^[@cit0024]^. The ratio of Malaysian male to female smokers (31:1)^[@cit0012]-[@cit0013]^ was similar to that of Vietnam (34:1)^[@cit0017]^, but lower than that of Thailand (22:1)^[@cit0018]^ and China (5:1)^[@cit0021]^. Such a high male to female ratio could be due to prevailing social norms that are not conducive to females smoking^[@cit0027]^.

Approximately half of male adults of Malay, 'Other indigenous' and 'Others' classifications were current smokers and this proportion agrees with figures reported from the previous NHMS surveys^[@cit0010]-[@cit0012]^ and GATS 2011^[@cit0013]^. Multivariable analysis also revealed that these ethnic groups were more likely to smoke compared to the Chinese. However, the association between ethnicity and smoking may also be attributed to many other potential intrinsic and extrinsic factors, such as perceived societal norms, culture, and religion^[@cit0028]-[@cit0031]^ that need to be further explored in future studies.

The lower likelihood of smoking among Malaysian elderly could be attributed to several reasons. First, it was most likely that the risk of premature death was higher among smokers^[@cit0032]^, while non-smokers tend to survive to old age. The elderly tend to have more health problems due to advancing age and this may have a big influence in encouraging their desire to cease smoking, compared to their younger, healthier counterparts^[@cit0033]^. Moreover, their health condition may require them to visit health facilities for treatment more frequently^[@cit0034],[@cit0035]^ and so indirectly increase their exposure to anti-smoking messages^[@cit0030]^. Since older people tend to be more receptive to health messages^[@cit0036]^, this might also lead them to quit smoking^[@cit0037]^. In contrast, an increase by 2.3% in the proportion of current smokers among adolescents aged 15-24 years was observed from 201113 to 2015, and this phenomenon is indeed alarming as it indicates that the younger and more susceptible generations are initiating smoking. They are most likely influenced by smoking adults or peers around them^[@cit0038]-[@cit0039]^ or by the relentless promotion activities by tobacco companies, which are now mainly aimed at the adolescent market^[@cit0040],[@cit0041]^. Properly designed studies on smoking among Malaysian adolescents are much needed to identify the determinants of smoking so as to develop and implement effective anti-smoking policies.

The present study findings are consistent with those of studies conducted elsewhere^[@cit0039],[@cit0042]-[@cit0044]^, where individuals with a higher level of educational attainment were less likely to smoke. This might be due to respondents with higher educational attainment having better knowledge about and more receptive to information on health^[@cit0045],[@cit0046]^. They also have better coping skills in stress management^[@cit0047]^, and so less likely to resort to tobacco products to alleviate stress.

On the other hand, the likelihood to smoke was lower among those at the lowest or highest income level quintiles compared to those at the middle income quintiles. These findings were contrary to those reported in a previous study 2006^[@cit0039]^, where the investigators found that the likelihood of becoming a smoker was higher among those in the low-income group. The drastic increase in the price of tobacco products, as a result of the increase in excise tax from 0.12 cents/stick in 2006 to 0.25 cents/stick in 2014^[@cit0048]^, may have reduced their affordability among smokers of lower income, since it has been shown that a 10% price increment on tobacco products can cause a 4% reduction in sales^[@cit0049]^. The proportion of current smokers decreased significantly from 32.0% (95% CI: 27.3-37.1) in the GATs study to 19.3% (95% CI: 17.22-1.1) in 2015. However, the present findings also indicate that the price increment in tobacco products has only affected those with low income but not those in the middle income quintile groups (Quintiles 2-4). In contrast, adults in the highest income quintile were less likely to smoke and this can be substantiated by findings of other studies^[@cit0049],[@cit0050]^, where a higher income level was a protective factor against smoking, since these people were more likely to be literate^[@cit0051]^, and therefore may have better knowledge and awareness about health^[@cit0052]^.

The present study did not find a significant association between marital status, locality and smoking, among Malaysian adults. These findings were not in line with previous studies, such as that of Lim et al. (2013)^[@cit0039]^ who reported that divorced males or widowers were more likely to smoke and that of Lindström and Isacsson (2010)^[@cit0053]^ who also found a higher likelihood of smoking among unmarried, divorced or stayed-alone adults. Therefore, the 'marriage protection' theory that posits that married individuals receive more social and psychological support to enable them to quit smoking, and the 'marriage selection' theory that states that healthier non-smokers are more likely to get and stay married, were not applicable to the Malaysian population^[@cit0054]^.

In terms of locality, the present findings showed no significant association between locality and smoking, and this contradicted the findings reported by Lim et al. 2013^[@cit0039]^, and several studies from other countries^[@cit0055]-[@cit0057]^, that revealed that rural residents were more likely to smoke. Despite the fact that many studies have demonstrated that urban residents were more likely to be educated and more often exposed to anti-smoking campaigns, and therefore less likely to smoke compared to their rural counterparts^[@cit0058],[@cit0059]^, the increased level of stress due to work and cost of living as well as other intra- and inter-personal factors may have resulted in a similar likelihood of smoking as the rural residents^[@cit0060],[@cit0061]^. These findings warrant detailed investigation from an intra-personal (knowledge and attitude) and inter-personal (urbanisation effect) aspects to identify the actual contributing factors.

The present study also found that retirees were less likely to smoke compared to government employees, private sector employees and the self-employed. The possible explanations for such findings are that respondents who work encounter more physical (e.g. noise, second-hand smoke, long working hours, and shift work), psychosocial and mental stress arising from a lack of job autonomy (e.g. lack of control of job autonomy or of promotional prospects)^[@cit0062]-[@cit0066]^, and therefore the likelihood of stress-induced smoking may be higher.

The high prevalence of cigarette use (90%), found in the present study, is comparable to that of the Philippines (97.8%)^[@cit0067]^ and China (94.8%)^[@cit0068]^, but in Thailand^[@cit0018]^ and India^[@cit0025]^ hand-rolled tobacco is the most commonly consumed tobacco product. The higher preference for cigarettes over other tobacco products may be due to their quality as they are designed to mask harshness, provide a particular taste sensation, and increase nicotine delivery^[@cit0069]-[@cit0070]^. In addition, marketing strategies by tobacco companies to increase and sustain cigarette consumption might also contribute to its popularity. Besides cigarettes, the use of smokeless tobacco has increased almost 16-fold from 0.7% in 2011^[@cit0013]^ to 10.9% in 2015. This tremendous increase may be attributed to e-cigarette use, which is classified as smokeless tobacco in the present study, as e-cigarettes have been well accepted by Malaysian smokers^[@cit0070]^. In view of the rapid rise in smokeless tobacco use, particularly e-cigarette use, it is timely to review the Control of Tobacco Product Regulation to include smokeless tobacco products. Almost half of the Malaysian population used 10 or less sticks of cigarettes per day, and this rate of consumption is similar to 10 years ago^[@cit0039]^. This indicates that the nicotine addiction level among Malaysian smokers can be considered low, and therefore the chances of success for smoking cessation programmes are higher. On the other hand, the present study also revealed the proportion of Malaysian adults who smoke more than 21 sticks per day had increased by 18% from 2006^[@cit0012]^. Further studies are necessary to identify the actual contributing factors.

Our study indicates that the smoking prevalence among Malaysian male adults is still high and that there was a substantial increase in the proportion of smokers among young adults. Moreover, the prevalence of smokeless tobacco use and number of cigarettes smoked per day have increased. These findings support the need for a reassessment of the current anti-smoking policies in terms of their planning, implementation and evaluation.

The comparison of smoking prevalence with the previous nationwide surveys of 1996, 2006 and 2011, demonstrate little progress on smoking control in Malaysia over the last three decades. Only a significant reduction in smoking prevalence was observed among the respondents from the older age group (65 years and over), unpaid workers, homemakers and retirees. Some reductions were also observed among males, respondents from Chinese descendants, and those who are widow/widower/divorcee. The comparisons of smoking prevalence among Malaysian adults aged 15 years and over for 2011 and 2015, show a significant reduction in smoking among the lowest income group. The study also shows increasing proportion of smoking among the younger age group (15-24 years), while for females, those with no formal education, and those residing in rural areas, smoking prevalence has not significantly changed during the last three decades. However, the comparison should be interpreted cautiously in view of differences in the definition of 'current smoker' for each survey ([Table 5](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Current smoking status[\*](#tf5-1){ref-type="table-fn"} among Malaysian adults 1996-2015

  *Social-demographic characteristics*               *Smoking prevalence*                                        
  -------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ----------------- ------------------ -----------------
  **OVERALL**                                        24.8 (24.1-25.4)       21.5(21.0-22.0)   23.1(21.2-25.2)    22.8(21.9-23.8)
  **Location**                                                                                                   
  Urban                                              21.3(20.5-22.2)        19.0(18.3-19.6)   22.4(19.9-24.1)    21.2(20.1-22.4)
  Rural                                              28.0(27.1-29.0)        26.2(25.4-27.0)   24.2(21.9-26.6)    27.9(26.3-29.6)
  **Sex**                                                                                                        
  Male                                               48.2(47.1-49.4)        46.4(45.5-47.4)   43.9(40.6-47.3)    43.0(41.4-44.6)
  Female                                             3.4(3.1-3.8)           1.6(1.5-1.8)      1.0(0.7-1.6)       1.4(1.1-1.8)
  **Age group[\*\*](#tf5-2){ref-type="table-fn"}**                                                               
  15-24                                              20.9(19.5-22.3)        23.3(22.0-24.3)   16.6(13.5-20.3)    19.5(17.8-19.5)
  25-44                                              24.2(23.3-25.0)        23.4(22.7-24.1)   28.9(25.9-32.0)    28.3(26.9-29.8)
  45-64                                              26.8(25.7-27.9)        19.4(18.6-20.1)   22.5(19.7-25.7)    20.1(19.0-21.3)
  65+                                                25.8(23.9-27.8)        16.6(15.3-17.9)   13.9(10.3-18.5)    11.5(9.8-13.4)
  **Ethnicity**                                                                                                  
  Malays                                             27.5(26.6-28.4)        24.0(23.4-24.7)   24.3(21.9-27.0)    24.7(23.6-25.9)
  Chinese                                            18.8(17.7-19.9)        16.2(15.3-17.2)   15.3(11.9-19.4)    14.2(12.7-15.9)
  Indians                                            15.9(14.2-17.9)        13.7(12.4-15.0)   19.2(13.9-26.0)    16.5(14.0-19.4)
  Other Bumiputras                                   29.7(28.2-31.3)        24.8(23.4-26.2)   29.9(25.1-35.2)    25.8(23.4-28.4)
  **Marital status**                                                                                             
  Single                                             26.1(24.7-27.6)        26.7(25.7-27.8)   24.9(21.7-28.5)    23.6(21.9-25.3)
  Married                                            24.8(24.1-25.5)        21.2(20.7-21.7)   22.9920.6-25.3)    23.8(22.8-24.9)
  Widow/widower/divorcee                             16.2(14.7-17.9}        9.3(8.2-10.3)     12.1(8.8-16.4)     9.7(8.0-11.8)
  **Education level**                                                                                            
  No formal education                                21.(20.1-22.9)         15.3(14.1-16.6)   19.4(15.6-23.9)    21.5(17.7-26.0)
  Primary                                            27.7(26.7-28.8)        21.9(21.1-22.7)   23.8(20.6-27.4)    25.2(23.3-27.2)
  Secondary                                          25.(24.4-26.2)         24.1(23.4-24.8)   25.1(22.3-28.1)    25.8(24.5-27.1)
  Tertiary                                           17.1(15.4-18.9)        14.2(13.0-15.4)   15.3(11.6-19.9)    14.9(13.6-16.3)
  **Occupation**                                                                                                 
  Government/semi-government                         28.7(26.8-30.6)        23.1(21.7-24.6)   25.5(20.8-30.9)    23.1(20.6-25.8)
  Private                                            31.3(30.0-32.6)        29.9(29.1-30.8)   34.3((30.6-38.2)   31.7(29.9-33.6)
  Self-employed                                      39.2(37.7-40.7)        35.6(34.4-36.7)   44.6(39.3-50.0)    35.4(33.2-37.6)
  Unpaid worker/homemaker                            8.4(7.8-9.0)           6.7(6.3-7.0)      5.4(4.1-7.6)       2.1(1.5-2.90)
  Retiree                                            32.9(29.0-37.1)                          17.7(11.7-25.8)    19.3(16.0-23.2)
  **Income level (a)**                                                                                           
  less than RM 1000                                  25.7(24.8-26.5)        24.2(23.4-25.0)                      
  RM 1000-RM1999                                     25.2(24.1-26.3)        23.1(22.3-24.0)                      
  RM 2000-RM2999                                     21.6(20.0-23.2)        20.5(19.4-21.6)                      
  RM 3000-RM3999                                     21.2(19.1-23.4)        19.3(17.8-20.9)                      
  RM 4000-RM4999                                     22.7(19.8-25.9)        16.6(14.7-18.6)                      
  RM 5000+                                           21.1(18.3-24.1)        14.9(13.6-16.2)                      
  **Income level (b)**                                                                                           
  Quintile 1                                                                                  28.7(23.8-34.1)    16.5(14.6-18.5)
  Quintile 2                                                                                  27.8(22.8-33.4)    26.8(24.8-28.9)
  Quintile 3                                                                                  27.4(23.6-31.5)    25.1(23.4-26.9)
  Quintile 4                                                                                  19.7(15.9-24.2)    25.5(23.7-27.4)
  Quintile 5                                                                                  16.7(13.8-20.0)    19.3(17.7-21.1)

**Definition of current smoker** (a) Respondent who reported to be smoking at the time of the survey (b) Respondent who reported to have smoked 100 or more cigarettes in lifetime and smoked daily or some days in the past one month (c) Smoker who daily or occasionally smokes any tobacco product

**Age Group** For 1996 and 2006, only adults age 18 years and over were included in the study

**\*\*\*Income level** Quintile 1 is the lowest and Quintile 5 is the highest

The present study is subject to some limitations which are noted here. First, the study being cross-sectional, allows the establishment of association only between socio-demographic variables and smoking. Secondly, smoking status was determined via self-report without objective biochemical verification. This could have contributed to under or over reporting of smoking^[@cit0071]^. Thirdly, intra-personal factors, such as knowledge, attitude^[@cit0046]^, stress level^[@cit0047]^ and depression^[@cit0048]^, which have been identified as determinants of smoking were not investigated in the present study. However, the representativeness and adequacy of sample size, as well as the high response rate allow generalization of the findings to the Malaysian population.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec5}
===========

The present findings revealed that the smoking prevalence among Malaysian male adults was still high and that there was a dramatic increase among the young adults aged 15-24 years. Also the rising prevalence of smokeless tobacco use and number of cigarettes smoked are alarming. These findings warrant immediate actions for planning, implementation and improvement of anti-smoking policies, specially targeted at these sub-populations to reduce the morbidity, mortality and economic burden of the country.
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